
Frank Parriott from near Per u
has moved to the Hutchins farm,
near Shubert.

The plastering and carpenter
work on C. W. Roberts' house is
about finished.

Will Swan started for his new
home in Dundy county, Nebr.,
Thursday evening.

If you are owing us on sub-an- d

scription please can settle.
We need the money.

We hear that E. E. Lowman,
postmaster at Brownville, has
tendered his resignation,

Will Hacker expects to start
for his new home in Dundy
county, Nebr., in a few days.

Special prices for Poultry for
Saturday and Monday.

Harrington & Sons.

The weather man is putting
the roads in bad shape for those
who have to move this spring.

Cyrus G. Minick went to Wy-mo- re

Wednesday to take the
examination for a telegraph
operator.

Mrs. Mary Bacon of Shubert
visited her sister, Mrs. W, H.
Barker, Thursday and Friday of
last week.

And the new passenger train
will make regular trips, begin-
ning next Monday, just as the
Advertiser said.

Mrs. T. J. Rumbaugh and
Mrs. H. Denny were called to
Runnells, Iowa, Wednesday, to
see their oldest sister, who is
very sick.

Coy Rives of Pottawattamie
county, Kansas, arrived in Ne
maha Wednesday. Coy will
work for a farmer near Auburn
this summer.

The Christian Sunday school
has bought a new Hamilton
chapel organ. Ben Parker, of
the Auburn Music and Jewelry
Co., sold it to them.

E. L. Paris was taken sick one
day this week, threatened with
appendicitis, but Dr. Frazier
succeeded in warding it off, and
Ed is rapidly recovering.

By a recent letter received
from J. P. Argabright we notice
that he is now manager of the
I. H. Rogers Lumber Co. at
Bristow, Indian Territory.

The protracted meetings at
the Christian church will probab
ly be closed Sunday night. No
services were held Wednesday
night on accouit of the rain.

Eureka Seed Potatoes and
White Plymouth Rock Cockrells
for. sale reasonable, as I will!
move soon and wish to sell before
moving.

W. W. Liebhart.

M. W. M. Swan and Will J.
Hacker are new Advertiser sub
senbers. The former will get
his mail at Haigler, Nebr., and
the latter at Laird, Colo.

Wm. E. Smiley has been trans
ferred to Falls City by the Bur
lington, to care for the engine on
the new train which goes on
next Monday, and will leave for
that place Monday.
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Albmas Keiso. who uvea m
Nemaha when a boy, seventeen
years ago, has been jielpi'ng Mr.
Robinson of Peru plaster the
house of C. W. Roberts this
week. Albirtas now "lives at
Peru.

THAT NEW TRAIN
GOES ON.

Makes First Trip Next
Monday.

As the Advertisrr foretold last
week, the new passenger train
from Falls City to Lincoln goes
on next week. It comes from
Falls City in the morning, due
at Nemaha at G:40, and return-
ing is due here at 7:05 p. m. We
understand the same crew that
has been running the freight
from Nebraska City to Falls City
will be in charge of the new
passenger train. The new time
card has been issued. We under
stand the train will arrive at
Lincoln about 11 o'clock, leaving
at 2, giving about three hours at
the capital city.

JLater Agent Glenn is author-t-y

for the statement that the
rain has been annuled for Mon

day, and will make its first trip
on Tuesday. March btn. The
numbers of the trains will be 127
and 128.

R. M. Brooks, father of Mrs.
Earle Gilbert, died at his home
at Maramec, Oklahoma, Monday
morning, after long and severe
suffering from heart disease.
The body was brought to Doug
las. Nebr.. and buried there
Thursday.

JUHUghiveley arrived in Ne
maha Thursday morning from
Odessa, Mo., with his car of
household goods and farming
implements, which he is moving
to the farm he recently pur-
chased from E. L. Paris. His
family will remain in Missouri
for a short time.

The Shubert Citizen said that
with the- - passage of the two cent
a mile railroad bill the hopes of
the new passenger tram went
glimmering. But it goes on just
the same, though it will be a
mixed train for Shubert, and wil
run so early in the morning that
few of the Shubertites will be
awake to see it. Oome up and
spend the day with us, Bro.
Dalby.

There has been some great
deals made in horses recently.
Wednesday Elmer E. Rumbaugh
traded a churn valued at $f.50 to
to Will Swan for a horse, and
the same day traded the horse to
Niel Piersol for another horse.
Elmer and Neil both claim they
made $20 by the trade and Will
Swan says he feels he is consid-
erably ahead above the value of
the churn.

When the Advertiser told that
the new passenger train would
be started March 4 there was a
very general doubt expressed.
Even the railroad men did not
believe it. Tuesday morning of
this week several of them said
they had no idea it would be put
on any ways soon. Some of our
citizens said they .would have to
see it before theyv.would believe.
But they will be "showed"

Program for Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday
evening, March 3.

Topic: "Being Honest with Yourself
and. God." Luke 12:1-- 3; Josh 24: 14.

Consecration Meeting.
Matt 6 : M Belle Dressier.
Matt 6 : Smiley,
Matt 7 : ora Aynes. .

Jaa 1 : .1-- 17 Ella Sanders.
1 Pet 2 : 11-- 12 Mrs. Bums.
Luke 12 : Bnrns.
Josh 24 14 Grace Peabody.
Remarks on lesson J. I. Dressier.
Remark b on lesson Rev. Sapp.

Minnie May, Leader.

Ralph E. Harrington went to
Crab Orchard last Saturday and
on Monday went to St. Joe and
bought a big stock of seasonable
goods.

One day this week some Au
Durn parties sent to one of the
Nemaha stores for some gro-
ceries, saying they could get
them cheaper here than at Au
burn, it pays to trade with our
merchants.

Itcsolutions of Condolence

Since God in his wisdom and
mercy has taken to Himselt the
father of our beloved sister, May
Gilbert, therefore be it resolved,

That Bena Rebekah lodge No.
166 extend to her and hers, their
sincere sympathy in this hour of
sorrow.

That these resolutions be sent
to The Advertiser for publication
and a copy be sent to Sister
Gilbert, said resolutions to be
made a part of the minutes of
this lodge.

Belle Dressler,
J. I. Dressler,
Minnie May.

Committee.
Feb. 27, 1907.

Kathryn Millicent Crother,
aged 2 years, said to her mama,
"I want to talk over the tele
phone to Ethel Maxwell." Her
mama said, "You may if you
wish." She climbed up into her
high chair and rang central up.
He said, "hello," she said,
"hello, I want Ethel Maxwell."
Central answered her call. Will
Maxwell came to the phone,
said "hello, who is this?" She
said "Kathryn Crother, I want
Ethel." Will said "Won't Annie
do." "Yes," she said. Annie
said "What do you want, Kath-
ryn?" She said "I want Ethel
to sing 'Bless me Lord and make
me a blessing today,'" a song
this little two year old wanted to
learn. Her little calls were an

1 1 w m iswerea all around as JUtnei came
down that night and sang the
song for her.

A fine half section of irrigated
land near the sugar factory at
Julesburg at $25 per acre.

Fine farms in the Prairie Dog
Valley, no crop failures now.
Alfalfa is King. Go and see.

Exchanges made.
Excursion to Canada March 4.

Land everywhere. bee us
before you buy.

KINDIGr & PEABODY
Nemaha, Nebr.

A car load of

Flour & Feed

Just received

S. W. P.

Wall Paper

Linseed Oil

Kerosene Oil

Gasoline

Flour and Feed
Etc., Etc., Etc,

Egg s taken in exchange

W. F. Keeling

Resolutions of Respect

The following resolutions were
adopted by Nemaha chapter No..
76, Order of Eastern Star, at
their meeting Saturday night,
Feb. 16, 1907.

Whereas, Our esteemed broth-
er, John Wray Taylor, has been
called from his labors on earth to
his heavenly home, and

Whereas, We the brothers and
sisters of Nemaha chapter, No.
76, 0. E. S., desire to express
our sense of the loss to us, as
well as to his family, by the de-

parture of our beloved brother,
therefore be it

Resolved, That we mourn to
gether with friends and relatives,
the parting with our brother,
and look forward to a meeting in
that world where there will be
no more parting, sorrow nor
tears.

Resolved, That we express our
sympathy with the bereaved wife
and son in their great loss.

Resolved, That the lodge room
of this chapter be draped in
mourning for a period of thirty
days.

Resolved, That these resolu
tions be placed on the minutes of
this chapter, a copy be sent to
the bereaved wife, and a copy
furnished the Advertiser for
publication.

W. W. Sanders,
W. W. Seid,
Mary R. Keeling.

The district missionary con
vention of the Methodist church
is being held at the Auburn
Methodist church Thursday and
Friday of this week. Rev. G.
W. Ayers, Mrs. Geo. Yackly and
W. W. Sanders are attending,

Agents Wanted

$1.00 a Year Send 10c for single copy

CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanston. 111.

How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good car of
your liver, because, If you , your
liver will take good care ef you.

Sick liver puts you all out tf sorts,
nukes you pale, !zzy, sick at tat
stoatch, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There Is only eae safe, certain an4
reliable Mm Medicine, and that Is

Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht

Fer over 0 years this wonderful
vegetable revedy has been the standby
In thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver nedicine Itf the world.

It acts gently, on the liver and kid-
neys, aad does not irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves cea-tMtJ- tn,

ad purifies the systen from
an overflew of bile, thereby keeping
the bodf ta perfest health.

Pries Mc st ftH oUta and
dealers.

TeetK,

BANK OF
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Capital, $5,000

. With Ample Facilities
anu

On Wednesday a farewell sur-

prise dinner was given Mr. and
Mrs. Walter S. Maxwell and
family, who leave in a few days
for Jewell county, Kansas. A
large number of friends gathered
with baskets loadsd with good
things to eat, and proceeded to
take possession of the house.

We notice that the doctor, ebi- -
tor and preacher are invited to
these gatherings. Those getting
them up want to be prepared for
all emergencies.

One of those pleasant surprise
gatherings which make the re
cipients feel that all the world
is full of friends and that they
haven't an enemy on earth,
occurred last Saturday. Some of
the neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Paris decided to give them
a call before they started for
their new hhme in western Kan-
sas. Afterward a change was
made and a dinner was arranged
as a farewell to Mr. and Mrs.
Paris, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Paris,
Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Hacker and
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. M. Swan.
About seventy-fiv- e friends
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Paris. It was a total
surprise to them, as they did
not suspicion anything until the
people began coming.

The occasion was one of the

tended, andjf the same time a
feeling o sadness pervaded the
gathering at the thought that
these good people were so soon
to leave us. May their brightest
hopes oe realized in the new
homes to which they go.

INSTRUCTIVE
INTERESTING

"Correct English-H- ow

to Use It,"
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED

TG THE USE OF ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKEB, Editor

Partial Contents;

Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.

(

The Art of Conversation.
I Shall and Will; Should and Would: How

to Use Them.
I Pronunciations. (Century Dictionary) .
! Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writin- g and Punctua-

tion.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

QV.Pt C Sweet to Eat
LUA Vl3 O A Candy Bowel Laxative.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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VMS
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anvono sondlna a sketch nnd description mnt
quickly ascertain our opinion free wUethor nu
Invontlon la probnbly patentable. Communica
tions strictly conadeatlnl. Handbook on l'atcnti
sent free. Oldest nirency for securing patents.

l'ntonts taken throuuu Muim & Co. receive
fpeeial notice, without clinnto, in tho

Scientific .American.
A handsomely illustratod weekly. I.nrccst cir-
culation of any sclontltlo journal. Terms, 13 ayear; four months, 8L Hold by nil nowsdenlorn.

1UNN i Co.361Bro--. New York
Branca Office. C25 F Bt. Washington. D. C. ,

NEMAHA

3m
Surplus, $1,000

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
WM. OAMl'IJKLL, Proa. V. K. ALLEN, Vice,l'rcs.

ELMER K. ALLEN,1 Caahlor FRANK TITUS, Aes't Cash

for handling
Rnainne Antrncfnrl r lie


